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Degenerative athe*Gmutoiis change, tiften i\::
third most common cause, but it L much Ie-= jo
tuo. This is the only form which causes aonic ^le::,^:^. ^r a: an}
rate a degree of stenosis sufficient to be recognized clinic-ill;, as often
as  regurgitation,  and it frequently  produces pure stenosis \\iih-out
appreciable regnrgitation.
Malignant endocarditis perhaps comes fourth, bat the number of cases
due to this cause depends \ery much on where the cases are collected;
for example, it is relatively common in hospital in-patier-N but less
common among out-patients and in general practice. Malignant endo-
carditis most often supervenes when there is existing rheumatic or
congenital heart disease, but In the primary \ariet\\ vthen it attacks
a heart that was previously healthy, the aortic \ ahes are special!} liable
to be the seat of malignant endocarditis; congenital bicuspid aortic
valves which previously have not given rise to signs or symptoms may
suffer in the same way.
There Is only one other group of much practical importance, the Congenital
congenital cases. Coarctatlon of the aorta is much commoner than is D
generally recognized and occurs in one of each 700 necropsies at
hospital (see p. 217). The slighter cases in which there Is not much
development of the collateral circulation may come under obser\atioa
as apparent aortic stenosis—in fact there is stenosis of the aorta but
not of the aortic valves, and there is not the resultant disturbance of
the cerebral circulation, because one or both carotid arteries leave the
aorta on the proximal side of the stenosis. True congenital stenosis of the
valve is much rarer than coarctation and is generally subaortic.
Congenital bicuspid aortic valves must also be considered: these again Congenital
are fairly common, being found in nearly one of each 300 hospital
necropsies. About three-quarters of the cases prove fatal from other
diseases, the congenital abnormality having been without effect, but in
the remaining quartet the congenital bicuspid valves have been the seat
of other pathological processes and the patient has died of heart disease.
Galiavardin described a type of aortic stenosis in young subjects Rarer
which Is not rheumatic in origin; he attributed it to subacute or chronic
endocarditis of unknown cause, but it seems possible that many of his
cases were really of congenital origin. Before discussing these rarer
types certain statistics about the frequency of the more common
varieties will be considered.
(2)—Frequency of Types
It is difficult to give accurate statistics of the relative frequency of the	qf
different types of valvular disease. Cowan and Ritchie on some extensive ********&*
Scottish figures found ive cases of mitral for each two of aortic disease,
but this rather under-estimates the frequency with which the aortic
valves are involved. The greater liability of males to suffer from
diseases of the aortic valves is well shown in their figures, the numbers
being almost equal for the mitral valve (1,091 to 1,064) but more than

